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OPENING ADDRESS BY PROF. VEATCH

STAG

Onw mure the*

Aeronlinir to tradition, the Hrst Fri
day nivrht after the o|K*niiiir of the 
College year is reserved as get-ne- 
iquainted night for the fellows. Af-

. , . ter all had been assembled at the ap-ol«l lieu smiiiiions to • . i i 11 ■ i i. . .  . i pointed plaee. a Idaek board \\a> pro*Chapel. As usual at the opemnir ses* , . ... .. . .  . i , dueeil upon wlueli eaeli tellow was re-sion the student ot human nature • , . ,. . .. • , M,,,,',,d t«» write his name, the plaeenmls a great variety <d material, lor;.. . • . . , , , . .. 1 . ,,* .. Iroin whieh he hailed, and Ins niek-inst as the arrivals are troni many . . . .. , , * name. As eaeli one marched up tocities and 'tales, -o thov are long . • ,. . . .  . . pen Ins eognomen, lie was aeeompau-and short, tat and thin both phvsi- , . -• , ,,, ... . .. ., ,, , led by peuunar snuiids, and noiseseally. and nnaneiallv- ot all shapes, . . .... . ... . /  4. ' Iroin the rest. When tins part ot thesizes. I necs and forms. On every i , , ,procram was eomph'ted. t<» break thethe iiiiui ..i i l l  • . . •monotony and add variety to the
gathering, a little vaudeville was in
troduced in the form of several 
pranks on the Freshmen. Coffee and 
eake served to enliven the spirits of 
all present, who next gathered about 
the piano to sing college songs. The

.. . • merriment on this part of the campus< onservatorv ot .Music gave .. , .. .• over, preparations were made tor the

all shap<
(>n every

band was the hum of happy voices 
filling the air. tin every side the old 
familiar faees wreathed, in smiles.
Remarks of welcome to the new

comers from President Rlaisdell, and 
the regular preliminary chapel pro
gram lieing tinished, following the 
custom. Director Vcnteh of the Alma 
Oollegi
the opening address. In part the pro
fessor in dealing with Ins suhjest of | 
discourse, “ The Awakening of Self-). 
< onseiousness,’ ‘ said :
“ The thread of thought which I 

shall try to place before you this 
morning was suggested by a state
ment made by Dr. /enos, professor of 
Ecclesiastical History at McCormick 
Seminary in a lecture in (bis room 
during the summer term. Here it is:
4 The sell-consciousness of Jesus is 
different from that of aiw man that 
lias ever lived. Hy self-eouseiousness 
I mean Jesus’ conception of His own 
inner nature, and this convict ion as 
to His place, and work in the world, 
fiod caused to awaken within Him 
the convict ion that He was to reveal 
to the world the love, the goodness, 
the saving power of IIis Heavenly 
Father, Just as the sunshine and rain

annual “ night-shirt parade. "
When all were heromingly attired 

in night shirts and ̂ lajnmas. the scene 
of enjoyment was shifted to Wright 
Hall. Hathering at the porch of the 
hall, the serenade commenced. Pres
ently heads hegan to pop out of the 
windows, first one, then another, and 
another. All the hall was awake, i 
“ Good-night. Indies.” and familiar 
yells were given, and the serenading 
ceased.
Crossing the mad to the campus in 

front of the library a gorgeous .spec
tacle occurred. W ith (laming torches 
and with the white gowns standing 
out against the blackness of the night 
a huge A was formed. While in this 
array the college song broke the 
peace and puief and surrounding 'till 
ness. The company broke ranks. The 

followed close after. I»v twos

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR FOOTBALL
flic tool hall season is scarcely old 

enough to wear knickerbockers, hut 
it isn’t so young that it require' a 
Iturns man to liml excellent promise 
in it for the men, women and children 
of Alma and the I niled States who 
are hoping, perhap' prayerfully, that 
Alma College w:ll have an up to-the 
standard hall team this fj|||. dm. 
week o| practice has been held, wifh 
an average of twenty-live men pres
ent each afternoon. During that 
tune it Iia> hccii ̂possible to prepare 
for those quc'lioticrs who will pro
pose that irrepressible qucMioii, 
“ Hovvzar chances for a winner this 
fall/” A definite answer at this 
Magi' ot the game is. of course, 
im|Ntssible: but enough information 
has been gleaned to lighten the task 
considerably, lor HH l football pros
pects are very good.
Enough veterans were lost hy with

drawal from . school and hy gradua-

A B A N N E R  MEETING COLLEGE OPENED LAST WEDNESDAYThe lirst prayer meeting ot the new 
College year was held on Wednesday, 
evening. Sept. Kith, in the College) 
chapel, with a * banner attendance. I 
Fully a hundred students were pres-: 
cut. lilling to their capacity tin* een 
ter .sections of the chapel room.
The meeting was in charge of Miss | ^ h,l .v, J,r 

Carl. The service opened with an jn-1 ••nd one that
spiring song service, after which the 
leader read the “ Student’s Verse.“ i 
found m  Second Timothy. L*: 1A. The 
lesson proper was found in the 
twelfth chapter of the Epistle to the 
Romans. The inllucnee of a 'pint of 
deep earne'ttM'S Seemed from this 
time to creep into the 'erv ice. A sca- 
*on ot short prayers was called, a 
large number of those present re
sponding, a-kiug that the Spirit of) 
the Master might dominate,’and rule 
in the heart' of each indiv idual of j 
Alma < ollege.
The thought of the evening which i 

proved to he a splendid ideal lor all, 
was found in the fourth and lifth i 
verses of the lesson chapter. From 
this source the lender pointed out the 
priceless value— the pressing need — 
the far-reaching results of uuitv

The beginning of tin* twenty-eighth 
year at Alma |»oints towards the most 

till venr this school has ever
will go

down m  the history of the College as 
the real turning point in the great ad
vance Alma i' making towards the 
goal that Dr. Rlaistlell has placed 
ahead <»| us to attain; thal i<. a small 
college, “ better than most, as good 
M' the he'!.”
I p to Wednesday noon exactly one 

hundred and eleven Freshmen had 
registered, and of this number there 
i' on. mol. girl than there are boys, 
ami it i< not at all unlikely that the 
number w ill swell P* one hundred and 
twenty or twenty live before the end 
ot the lirst semester. Surely this is 
a record of w Inch Alma may well be 
proud, for it must he remembered 
that previous to this year the largest 
• hi" the school ever boasted number
ed hut lifty-six. It is not the nuiu- 
I her.' alone that makes all the old

cause the hud to unfold into a full. | l,,,n,,h* HdloweU elos< 
blown rose Jesus was earlv in Ijf,. jand then by fours the parade marched

i to town. Then in a 'ingle line came 
11 he snake dance from one end of town 
to the other. Returning, the confec
tionary store of Mr. Smith was 

students. Mr. Smith 
Talks by the old f’cl- 
oiies as well reouired

among college 'indents. After the re
marks from the leader, the meeting | 
was opened for further additional 
; thoughts.

When a song, lilting the theme of 
the meeting, had been sung. Dr. Klais-; 
dell was asked t«» give the closing) 
words of the evening. He urged that 
the ideal of unity might take posscs- 
'lon o| the lives of every true Alma 
'Indent. He touched the note o| per- 
'onal responsibility, one toward the 
other. And so he wove the golden 
thread of unitv into the garment of 
period peace at one with Hod mid 
Man.
A more uplifting a more inspiring 

■ - a more helpful 'erv ice could md 
have been possible. Simple, earnest.

> student' feel that thi: is going to ho 
a record year in every brunch of Col
lege activities, hut it is the spirit tlio 
Freshmen have 'how n towards the 
College so early in the year. Every
body seems running over with en- 
thiisia'iu.

I’he present year sees many ehang- 
es m  the faculty that should he noted. 
Mis' Caimdia Waite has been chosen 
.i' instructor in English and Dean of 
Women to 'iiccccd Mrs. Stanley 
Crave-:. Mi" Waite is a graduate of 
I he I nivei'itv ot .Minnesota, and af
ter taking po't graduate work in the 
'Riur institution became an instructor 
C ere. She has had experience in

swamped with 
standing treat, 
lows, and new 
so111e little time 
Next was the 

max of the who

CAPTAIN AI S U N

PROF. REESE F. VEATCH 
Who Delivered The 0|>ening Address

Completely possessed hy the convic
tion that life to Him was to mean 
serious business. *
“ This same conception of self-con- 

Bciousncss has in a measure dominated 
the lives of the then and women who 
have done the world's work. Early 
in life they sought an answer to these 
momentous questions: Who am If
What am If Why am I heref 
“ Martin Luther conceived his 

mission to he that of enlightening,
and regenerating the Church. Oalil..
Darwin, and Spencer felt an impcll- j Rev. M. 
ing thirst for the discovery of truth, laughter.

grand linale- the rli- 
e. While the speerh- 

uiaking wu- going on down town. Mr. 
“ Red” < hri'tensoti. Class •»! ‘17 had. 
Freshnianlike. induced a young dam
sel, whose lover, with whom .'he was 
returning home, had been captured. ?o 
smile 'Weedy upon him. She was 
even induced to go tor an automobile 
ride. Further, she was persuaded In 
have her picture taken along with the 
rest of the himeh. who meantime had 
gathered in the “ Y ” room for that 
purpose. Ordy after much coaxing 
did she finally consent, however. 
Even then she refused to stand be
side “ Red.” That was easily reme
died. though. As soon as tin 
light had been taken, the maiden be
came anxious to leave. So was 
“ Red.” The door, somehow, refused 
to open. A word in the ears of the 
girl— iv. blush— a drooping of the eye
lashes a nod of the head. Many

tioii to fuiiii'h Ihll'dah or Admin 
with a regular football t« am. but at 
the 'nnfe time enough old men have) 
returned to help furnish Alma vvnii 
one of her regular teams. Hy a regu-| 
lar Alma team we mean a champion
ship team, for an Alma football team 
quite often means the same thing as 
the best team in the intercollegiate., 
Ex-Captain “ Kph ” Jolni'oii, “ Doe” , 
Hyde, “ Stub” Vogt. Phillips and I 
Maybe were lost by graduation, j 
“ Ole” Anderson ha- completed hi'- 
tenure of office and William and liar-1 
ry Schultz have gone to the F. of M. 
Hut Ex-Captain Wood. Captain An*, i 
tin, M. Hyde. Spinney, Cole, RoOin- 

ffnsh-! son, '̂ ’hiiHin and Clarence Good
rich have returned to school.

Vet surely proiiliutne of"i a.'l! resttils.
The only n grei . ̂ *hat a Ini.;er nnm-
her 1even might have been piv'cut and
ha Vi• enjoyed ia w.iIfth-w 1• lie .'Cl \ice.
To 1tear the Il\unis' sung a' ionly eol -
lege '•tudejit' 1ixIloW iloW to 'ing. to
feel the 'pint .•f P"wer so tu:llllfe't -
to have so l’I"!'ioii' ;11 goal at w hie!h to
aim promise' well for all future oe-
elisions of such a miIt ure. A good lu-

a

ginning is half the battle and if that 
he true, there i< no doubt about the 
'Ureess of our prayer-meetings this 
year.

Alpha Theta. Zeta Sigma.

MISS KIKER, New French Teacher 

social .settlement work in Unit}

The Schultz brothers will In* bad
ly miftsed. They were the two best 
halfbacks in the Michigan college 
league, besides being two fine fellows 
on or off the field. Their loss seems

words in the ears of “ Red” a sick- more keen because it was unexpected.
ly look — with his knees caved in— a 
nod of the dishevelled head. The 
room grew quiet, the beautiful notes 
of Txihengrin’s Wedding March 
sounded— *tillness again! The voire 
of tin* Rev. Addison Wilson, like the 
sound of many waters- the prayer by 
Rev. Essylstein— the benediction by 

Wilson congratulation*—

Y ’’ stag was over.

The loss of last year’s seniors was 
also felt badly because they were the
backbone of the greatest team Alma Strenuous athletics were indulged in. 
or any other intercollegiate school the feature event being an exciting 
has ever had. watermelon eating eonte-t between

(Continued on page 4.) (Continued on page 4.)

Alpha Theta and Zeta Sigma lit- 
; crary socirt ics. .accompanied b\ Miss 
| Waite and Miss Riker. were enter- 
Itairied at a delightful lawn party at 
the home ot Dr. Hlaisdell Saturdav 
evening from until S ;uo o’clock.
Light was furnished bv numerous i 
Japanese lanterns, while blankets and i «"d also in Xev
pillows served to place the various) 
members at ease. Following a gener
al getting acquainted and talking over j 
of old times, delicious refreshments 
were served by Miss Mary and Mr.
Thomas Hlaisdell. consisting of hot I 
bacon sandwiches, lunch rolls, dough-; 
nuts, pickles, watermelon and coffee.

The Y. W. C. A. gave an informal 
reception to the new girls, faculty 
wives and friends, at Wright Hall 
Friday afternoon.

renewed 
a hearty

Bonapart yearned with an nneon- j 
trcdlahle longing to he the dictator of 
all Europe. Schubert, as a hoy. felt 
that he must express bis soul by! 
means of music and became the 
world’s greatest writer of songs.
“ There is not better time for the) 

awakening of the self-consciousness! 01,1 acquaintances were 
of a young man, or a young woman and the ,u w "iris received ■  
tlian in the college period of life. N o ;we,co,ne- However, a few new girls 
man, or woman fills a position of Wero ine,inwl lo lt was a
great service in the world without fra,,d Hnd remained in their rooms, 
knowing himself. This knowing is n,l,ch to ,heir regret when they learn- 
not so much a matter of deciding od t,,e jol,.v &ood time tbe girls en- 
whether to be a teacher, a farmer, or J°.ved*
a preacher as it is in determining Refreshments were served ami the 
what shall be one's attitude toward social committee are to be congrata
il life work. \ .luted on their splendid work.

page 4.2 T r(Continued on T. L. M.

ALMA LYCEUM COURSE
“For T o w n  and G o w n ”

TEiirteenth Season - - - 1914-1915
Imperial Russian String Quartette 
Thomas Brooks Fletcher 

' Duggan Grand Opera Company 
Dr. Bdward Steiner 
Katherine Ridgeway •
Rogers and Grilley

A  Big Bill of Fare For a Small Price
Further Announcements Next W e e k

Get T h e  Spirit!

York City. Miss Waite has alread> 
won the respect ami friendship of all 
the young women in Wright Hall.
Miss Marguerite Couync, a gradu

ate ot the Chicago Kindergarten 
Training School, has been chosen to 
succeed Miss Ward, who is now 
teaching in LigamqHirt. Indiana. 
Miss Couync has had considerable ex- 

’ perienec as a kindergarten teacher in 
one of the social settlements of Chi
cago.
Miss Mane Riker. of Parkersburg, 

j Wc't Virginia, will take Miss Corn- 
well’' place as instructor in French 
and will also have charge of a course 
in the training ot teachers of public 
school tnu.'ic and drawing. Miss Rik- 
jer w«' a student at Mt. Union Col- 
J le-e and Academy for four years;
| Ohio Wesleyan University one year; 
Ohe lin Conservator}- two years, and 
t<Mik private work in Paris for one 
yea r.
Mr. R. B. \\ iblermuth comes to us 

from Ohio State University, where he 
taught German last year. He gradu
ated troni Ohio State ami was then 
retained as a teacher. Mr. Wilder- 
muth will take Mrs. Graves* place as 
instructor in German.
Just before school started Dr. 

Hlaisdell received Prof. Warner’s 
resignation and as the time has been 

(Ccntinned on page ii.)
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•T. A mold iCohms'.n. I*' Kiltor in<! Hus. M̂ r 
Hum VV. Kflitor .»n«t iius. Mur.
En :r«l .is

A‘*t
>nd •’lust Mutter S»»i> 
■ I l*?.!. Alum. M. lAC

ihmiii. /I’In
stnakiiiu ImniL uitli smiik1 oi‘ tin* older 
stiidOits Xvlto liiul Boardt'd the Irnin 
to jiioot iiiiu.

'I’lu* lornl thentre >4‘jiS4Hi on
Tu«*sdny, S i'iiIoiiiIm t  2*2. wln-n •‘Tin* 
Uullint: «»l Da n Matthews*' will l»o 
l»ri*!s'Mit*‘d by an cxtM'itiionally strong 
<-a«l in tin* Healty ojmmii house.

I tut h*r sail” the leading r«*le 
in Pinatore at Bad A m * I*’ri«lay. Bojn*
drilled the eompniiv tor several 

Mail ill 1 Ihmi mill a..l„|.li-l, a- nm.'ll .,,,,1 s„ ..,',,1 „;l<
ymi boil stait...l iiarli.T. Ii ,|.1V n,,,, j, Was n-

.... . ll" V,,UI' n,‘"- r..|.c.al...l Hi., r.illinvii,... .aaniiiL:.

college friends over the week-end.
Alma lioiiieeoining Noveinlier 14th. 

Olivet vs. Alma.
Hev. Hall preaeiied in Linden Sun- 

Di4. Bruske. lormer president <»f dav. 
the U'dlê e. |iassed tlinui!rli the eity Rev. Addison Wilson preaeiied in 
on the north bound train Thursday Emerson and Lafayette Sunday.

Doetor had a busy time Olivet vs. Alma —  Iloiueeoiiiint:—
\oveniher 14th. Don't foruet tlie 
date, tor we want you hack for the 
1)1” ”111110.

W E L C O M E  FRESH!!
Now i- the time to *jet alter youi 

colleje Work with a venjeanee. Do 
not «lela\ a month or even a week in 
gettin” after your studies, foolishly 
thinkiii” that, vott will Im* able to

as if 
can’t 
That is what 
nm for.

.you are n*all\ at Al-

Oiiot VOS estis! t̂llot Vos osli-!!
Non an* as iuan\ a* tin* ehiidren of 
the old woman in the -hoe. •‘She had 
so \er\ many. >ln* didn't know what
to do. "
W e ’re jlad to see you here. Wo 

rejoiee i m  tin* opportunities that are 
yours in the next lew years to come. 
We are ronfideiit Alma i> tin* place

\S‘e welcome back the old students and 
new ones as well.

C. H. SMITH, Bakery \

Tiiis is a *jood linn* tor all the f'e|«

t ass I base. '10. of D«*troit. was a
eampiis visitor Friday ami Saturday, where you helomr. We weleome vou 
Alma \ B a y  City Eastern. Davis to a full measure of fun. ami of study

>»ovs who imliihje ,lithe •jentle art of Sl,,,n',av- aceorditi” to your several appetite*.
Dram Look, a student here last We trust that you imiy find In*re those 

not to enja-je in this prin t- .v,;,r* sl,<*,d Ihc week-end with friends essential- wliieh an* neeessarv for the
at tin* < o||eje. t ook will enter the linishin̂  of a weli-roiiuded uian, and 
I niversity this fall. wouiaii. N\ e hope that here you may
D. Watson, a meudier o| the Sen- â Mpiire tliat easiness of grace whieh 

ior elns.s at Annap*dis. visited with shall make you feel at home— tliat 
friends on tIn* rumpus Wednesday earnestness of purpose whieh m  the 
and Friday. end must always c^mpier— that per-
Norma Wight, a student here last severeiiee which wrests vietory from 

year, returned Friday to re-enter defeat that manliness and womauli* 
t o||e*je after a short stay at Alliion m--. tin* «li\ine spark implanted in 
College. We don’t blame you. Nor- every soul, whieh says. “ I'll he what 
ma, ami an* glad to have you hark. d ought to he: I 'll do what I ought 
Charles Dr Pew. a member of the 

Freshman elass, bad to return to his

fcinokiug to muki 
keep it
ice while on tin* streets, h you ran 
refrain from smoking while on the 
campus, why not while going to and 
from town * Sun ly there isn’t a man 
Jiere-wiio liasn't will power enough to 
go without a smoke until In* reaches 
Im room. Tin* best thing to do is 
to ••nt it out altogether, hut if you 
can't do tliat. keep oil tin* eauipu*! 
and streets. Trv it, anvwav.
The Almanian being a student pub

lication should he supported by ev
ery student in College and not by home in Caro li.cau-e of illm-s.
about two thirds as Inis been tin* cn*e 
for some years past. Every single 
— -and married ones, too, if thep* are

Pew will he hark a- Sooll 
gains his strength.
Joseph Kennedy is tin*

to .fo.
I'is love that makes tin* world 

go round." bn! it i.s spirit that -••ml' 
real red blood into the veins of the 
gridiron heroes. It is spirit that stif- 

eader for f»*iis tin* athlete's musele meet the

De
re-

Treshinitn in tin* College should make Fvervhodv out and make tins meet*
it Ills or her duty, whiehever It may imj a siicres,.

Sat unlay was 
Wright Hall.

elfini-up at

Piet Hi es
will he on 
M iirgn ret 

the Norma

Bed s I W idal 
W cdiiesda v.

1

any Senior, •lunior. Sophonnire and prav«*r imMilitig W'*lin*-da\ evening, brunt of atlaek. It is spirit that puts
eimr.igc into the heart of tin* orator, 
and strengthens the man who tights 
in debate. It is spirit that stand* for 
tin* sipiare and the true, whether tliat 

ity tniene.s- and S4|mirene*s be in the 
cla«s room study, on the athletie field, 

Duneuiison Inis entered 0,1 the ptdilie platform, in tin* home. 
School at Wt. Pleasant by ourselves.

FresbiiM*!!. to tin* spirit that per
il by throwing in a half dollar with Hymic Fieidman. Will ami llnrrv um*iiI«*s tin* atuiosphere of Alma, we
your room-mat)*. It then* an* any Kehultz ami t ami ll\d«* will attend weleome you. We weleome you to the

the I niversity this year. spirit whieh brings ealli on your
led Highee, ot Detroit, spent tlic haiuls, ami nunlers teehh* your voiee 

week end with friends on tin* eiimpus. lime after time after time. We wel-
W e an* indebted to F. StalTord, Lu- come yon to the beauty of nature that

die .Mct̂ uade. Sidm*y t ook. Ch«‘sti*r surrounds you on every side. We wel-

bc. to support tin- puhlifutioft in ev
ery wav possible for them t*i do so. 
A oti mav ink yours)*lf. “ What run I 
do t<» make tids paper a success?” 
Tin* ver\ best way is to pav one dol
lar lor the year’s subscription. I to
not m c  ho w eheap you can get out of this veur.

htudoiiL- at Alma who are not willing 
to give one dollar toward- a student 
enterprise, then then* is something 
sadly larking in that particular in
dividual. Subscribe for the Alman
ian ami make your room mate do Pohinsou. Maimer Cole and Addison come you to the lure of the Bine.
likewise. Fvervhodv pull together Wilson for articles appearing, in this memories in days to mine, and to the
and help make this a banner year lor week's issue of the Almanian. life that Alma gives.
the school paper.
One thing in pnrtieulnr thaf goes 

It long way towards making the Al- 
tnanian a sueress eaeh year is tin* 
RUpport we receive in the shape of

C O L L E G E  O P E N E D  
Continued from Page 1 

so short he Inis been finable at the

Miss Waite, Dean of Women, on- 
tertaiiit'il all the fellows of the Col
lege at Wright Hall Sunday evening, 
in order to get the young men ae-
Hiiainted "db the ladies «d the faeul- present time to till the vacancy, but

advertising from our b.val downtown V' s,1,‘,,!* ! ,,OFMS ,0 HMMrrc a '’‘'Bable instructorg)*ttmg aeipiainteil with (hi* faculty in the immediate future. Until a new
members, singing and enjoying them- instructor i> secured. Rev.^Mnson, 
selves in various other ways. Several pastor of the College Presbyterian 
numbers wen* rendered by the Col- church, will have charge of this de- 
legc Hhe Club, organized for the oc- partment. The College has been very 
i-asion. Light refresliuicnts were fortunate in securing sueh a capa.Me 
.si*i\)*il. All tin* fellows re[N>rted an man as Mr. Mason to take charge of 
exceptionally good time and Raid that this work at the present time, ns he 
tin* new Dean was a pcrteeflv delight- ha- had coiisidcrnhir cx|>erienec 
lul entertainer. along this line of work.
Balph Chisholm and Ward Hodge Prof. KnnnelL of the Music Dc-

spent Sunday at their homes in partment. will Im* succeedifl by H. C.
Brcckenriilgc. Diekesou, of Cbieago. Mr. Diekeson
It is re|Nirted that soiiu* of the fel- attendevl a music school in Holton,

lows .-wiped Cook’- car Saturday af- Kansas, for five years, and three
is on ternoon, while the latter was up the years nt the A men can Conservatory 

river.
Fillian (bdl spent tin* w*M*k-end in 

Bn'ekenridge.
I'rof. .1. N. MeCunly, heail ot the 

player- like to have you out, but Biology department, was elected pres- 
Ihere are alway- a f**w who never ident ol the Mi*n - Bible ( In-s at the -
get out in a suit themselves alt ho Methodist cliureh Wediu ̂ lny. During the f)nst week elass mect-
they may be physirallv abb— hut who ^'ss Marie ( oniwell, of Arm Ar- ing- were in «>rder* and the Almanian 
delight in kidding sonic of tin* men I4bench t)*ai*her hen* last year, is able to publish the results of all
who may not happen to he as grace- “ml Mi—  The)) Am.-lmry, of this city, the class elections, 
fill as other-. This ha- not happen- "Im "•'»* last year connected with the The Seniors held their class moet- 
ed thi>i fall and wi* sincerely hope it Htna, C)iiiservatory ot Music, left ing Wi*dn)*silay and elected the fol- 
will not. tor î  a man ha- spirit Wednc-dav for Chicago, where they lowing: President. Alg**r 0. Wood;
enough to get out ami try. Id * surely "'ll continue their school work. Miss vice-president. Arthur Siminton; see- 
is deserving of encouragement and Cornwell Mill enter the Chicago Art rotary. Ulinlys Dershcti; treasurer,

friends, the Alma business men. As 
long as these men an* willing to give 
Us such fine assistance year in anil 
year out, it is only fair that we, as 
■members of tin* -tuilcut body, should 
show our appreciation by patroniz
ing the iiieri’luints who advertise hi 
the Almanian. When you have any 
purchasing to do, go to the stores 
that advertise with us. Boost tin* 
College paper bv having from Alma’s 
progressive merchants. None hut the 
progressive advertise in the Alman
ian.

Now that tout hall practici 
every day after four o’clock, large 
numbers of student- will congregate 
on the practice grounds. There is 
no hiirin hi (hi-, ami tin* coach anil

of Music in Chicago.
The new Bible instructor has not 

hecii secured as vet.

CLASS ELECTIONS

not taunt
There are only a few more Weeks 

now that vie will he able to enjoy the 
lawn* 
ami f
keep the eampu- looking as beauti
ful a-» it does at the present time. 
Do not throw -crap- of paper, orange

Institute, while Miss Amshurv will Margaret Allen.
enter the American CoiiM*rvatory of The .lunior- elected the following 
Mu-ie. officers Friday afternoon: President.)
Mr. II. R. Pnttcngill of Lansing, l\ Montie MeFiirlane; vicc-presiednt,

.ii<• >111d tin* College building*) one of the leading educator* «*! the Marion Parson*) secretary and tn-as- 
UP 1° ! °1 ,,s state, will speak at the city hall Wed* urer, Alonzo Beahgetoon; Freshnieii

nesdav evening. September 23, nt advisers. Thomas Blaisdcll. .Ir., and 
7:3" o'clock. Marcia Carl.
Those to pay their subscriptions the The Sophomores chose the follow-

peelings, film wrapper*) etc.) around pant week are: Clarence Goodrich) ing ’officers: P resident, Isadora
carelessly, aa students should make it Steve Nisbet, Oscar Anderson, Ralph Freidmau; vice-president, Beulah'! 
Hieir duty to help.“ Boh in keeping Peacock, Alger Wood, Paul Austin, Thompson; secretary, “ Mac’’ Mc- 
up̂  the appearance of the campus. Verne Van Duzen, Maurice Cole and Cauloy: treasurer, Adelaide Bolion 
'‘Shall we do it?’ Efford Beverly. and Robert McAllister.
Keep your eyes open for announce- Clyde Creaaer and William Searb The Freshmen officer* for this year 

monts about the big ‘‘Alina Home- students here last year, will attend are: President, Ward Hodge; vice
coming’ tor the Olivet game, No- the University this fall. president, Miss Slocum; secretary,
vember 14th. Big doings. Miss Margaret Merril entertained Elmer Hanna; treasurer, Miss Hatch

her father over Saturday. and Robert Cha|>eL
Prof. Veatch spent the week-end in 

Saginaw.

TlieCollefe Shoe Store
W I ihiv vou always find thr• •
last word in ujfto-tlie-nmmte 
t’« lotwear.

E C O N O M Y  SHOE STORE
The Home of Good Shoes”

BACK AGAIN?
The boys are dropping in this week to say 

“Howdy,” and look over the new togs. 
Glad To See You.

FRED SLATER
Haberdasher to the M a n  W h o  Cares

STUDENTS— You are invited to make my place 
your headquarters. I keep a full line of FINE 
CONFECTIONERY. My Ice Cream and Sodas 
are the best ever. Hot Drinks in Season.

My Collrtfe IVnnatits and Pillows in IMt 
and Leather are works of art. Souvenir- 
Post ( aids. etc.

SEE STEVIE, 117 E. Superior

B O Y S !
A  good hair cut adds a lot to ones personal appearance, a poor hair cut detracts just as much. So be sure that you get the best, it costs no more. C o m e  in and let us show you our line of samples.
AL. DAVIS BARBER SHOP

127 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Newest and most attractive 
models in MILLINERY at

MRS. GAFFNEY’S, Style Shop

The Bank With the Stone Front, 
But a Kind Heart.

Students Always Welcome
Alma State Savings Bank

I

r '

#

To avoid delay in delivery, please 
Lave your mail addressed to street 
and number, lock box, Wright Hall, 
or Pioneer Hill, and leave your uame 
and addresa at the postoffice.

Olivet vs. Alma —  Homecoming —  
November 14tb. Don’t forget the 

William McIntosh, a student in the date, for we want you back for the 
j Normal School



T H E  W E E K L Y  A. L M  A. JV I A. JV

Quality
and

Satisfaction
combined makes clear
T H E  R E  A S O N  W H Y

SPALDINGS
are outtuters to champ
ions. whose implements 
must be invaiibly right.

'1 he Spalding Trade-Mark 
represents years of leader
ship in the manufacture of 
athletic equipment.

Write for a Free 
lU.rSTKATKD CATALOGt.K

A. G. Spalding &  Bro.
251 Woodward Ave.. Detroit Mich

A L ^ U M N I  N O T R S
“ W H O ’S W H O  A N D  W H Y ”

M A R L E Y
L , _ JA R R O WC O L L A R
CLUETT PEABODYfe'CO.TROYK.Y

B O Y S !
Get your Tonsorial 

Work done at

Rogers &, Lott's
8ASBE3 SHOP

Under \\ ngtit Hou-e

KKNDALL P. BROOKS

The suhp-et nf llu> luiel’ skrteh is'than Ido^ed with Alma i:iaduat»*s 
Kendall P. Bnmks. |ir.dVs>iir tdjtlii> year. Harry < raiir. i- sttp- 
physii s ami l•lu•nlistl•\ at tin- t entral' eniitendi nt <»l l̂ioids; William I'.w- 
Statc* Normal School at Mt. PI.m - ' me. 'Id. is prineipal ot the High
ant. and one id the tour alumni trus-1 School: Andm* Mayho. 14. teacher
te<*s of Alma Uollege. Mr. Brooks matin-matn >. and Walter Vogt, 14. 
entered the Alma College Ai-adcmy1 tem-lie* plivsies. Maybe and Vogt 
in tin- fall of 'Sit. and after timdmig! have eharge o| tin- foot hall team, 
his prep Work entered tin- College
proper, being graduated with tin* j WEDD I N G S
Class of ’!>7. Later he entered the! Mi" Anna Montigel. former music 
Universdv of Mieliigan. graduating student, was mairn-d the latter part 
in ’on with an A. Al. degree. Smeeiof .Itine to Mr. Hb-n Crisp, a tmteber
that time Mr. .... has studied in: in Bn- Alma High Selu.ol.
Chicago. Berlin and Goettingen, n-n-j Mi" I-loreiu-e II I. 11 was
dering a good a..tint of himsell ntjumi-d i»» niarrige to Mr. Robert Yon

Tbnrn. Tl. August J7. Mr. and Mrs. 
Yon Tbnrn are at home in Colorinc,

. UNION I’HONK
Oftice No, 32 Residence No. 357

OR. L. G. B E S H G E T O O R
D E N T I S T
OFFICE HOURS

9 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p. m.
Evenings by Ap|>ointment

115/4 E. Superior ALMA, MICH.

eaeh place.
While in college here Brooks took 

a e|a~-n-al course,, belonged to Zetn 
Sigma. Adelphic, Orient. Alpha Sig
ma and the Y. M. t\ A. He was a 
good athlete, being a member of tin- 
track team in ’%  and 97; liase ball 
team in 94. *9”» and ‘JHi; basket ball 
team in 97. and captain ot the foot
bail serubs in ?94.
Mr. Brooks was married in 1900 to 

Miss Gratia G. Dunning, who was 
also a student at 
uate in Brooks’ elnss in *97. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brooks have a daughter, 
Kli/.abeth. who will enter Alma some 
years lienee.
Brooks has met with marked suc

cess in his chosen work as an edu
cator.
Alma

Minn..la.
Mi-> Carrie Rowland. T2. was mar

ried to Mr. Kdward C. Armstrong, of 
Saginaw, .lime .40. Mr. and Mrs. 
Armstrong rc-ude at t»‘J4 North Mich
igan. Saginaw, and all Alma people 
will Im- gladly received while visiting 
in that city.
Miss Lota Soper. *J ». was married 

,mining, wno was to Floyd Maxwell, a teacher in the 
Alma and a grad- -Hina High School, the latter part of

June.
Wednesday afternoon. August 19. 

Miss L ois F raker. ‘09, was married 
to Blake McDonald, a former Alma 
student. Mrs. McDonald was for the 
past two years teacher in the local

II,• lias I.. |>riiin|>iii ..f the l"-1' Ml ll‘,s
sal..Is. likewise at I'nntia,-,; i'''1'1 ,l1'- I'asturat.- nt \li/.|,ali Chapol

ami superinlemlent of schools at Y"lk City tor several years.
Marquette. For several rears pnst;-'lr- “"'l 'lrs- Mellonald will he at
he lias I   connected w ith the Xor-11   tlieir m ““.v ln,‘",l< nt ,l"'ir
mat school al Mt. Pleasant in the I';"'"' «• 'Vl'st Fifty-Seventh St.,

New V'ork. after November 5th.

Dr.Gunis B. Gardner
Pollasky Block

OFFICE H O U R S  1:30 lo 5:00 p. m.

physics and chemistry departments, 
and is highly regarded by both the 
students and townspeople The fact- 
that he is one of the four Almiiui 
trustees shows how he is regarded by 
the College and Alumni.

Miss Ruth Elizabeth is the new ar
rival at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Scplember 5th Miss Vinnie Booth, 
T2, and Wade Frost. T4, were mar
ried in this city at the home of the 
bride. .Mr. and Mrs. Frost left Alma 
for Chicago, where Mr. Frost will 
enter McCormick Thelogical Semi
nary.
In the early part of July Miss 

iimi 3 . Kokins,.m in Aberdeen. Wush-1 Marion Honnsifer, '13, was married 
inirton. Miss Rnliinson will enter loater I-raker. Id. Both Mr. and 
Alma with the class of 1331. lMrs- Fraker taught in the Eaton
Mr. Earl Allured, a student here! Hqrh School last year, hut

in •0(i and ’07. is sueeessfully en. i this year arc tearhun; at Upeer. 
gaged in the hardware business at

I t H
:j%‘ i  i

Evart.
Mr. Harry Beatty. ex-’98. is pastor '̂11 *1 

of the Presbyterian church at Grass 
I.ake.

Miss Gladys Gorton. M2, and Umn 
Lauderlmch. M2, were married June

Other marriages that took place 
during the Hummer that we have no

el W  \

mJs.iM
Y O U N G  M A N

If you are wist* enough to 
take with you a box of

Our Delicious C o n f e c t i o n s
when you make that con
templated evening call, 
you can ring the bell in 
full confidence that your 
reception will be cordial.

Luchini Bros.

Ralph Hvnev, cx-'Of.. handles in. »'l'"nnat,„n »h,mt were tlu.sc ol: 
vestment .bunds at 131 New York ''’da t linrehill. of Grand Rapids, to
Life hnildinc, in Chicaim. While in 0r',M "'l“’rn- ',t' Kl"'’ll; (!L'rtr,"ie 
selmol here Hvney was a star ,,n the rl,,rL Mowell. to Fred Furlis; 
base ball team, and nt one time held Campbell, „f Detroit, to Miss
the intereollesriatc ehnmpinnship in Derth. ,,t Detroit, 
tennis. ' Miss Ruth Ellis, ex *16 was married
Stanley Bush, ’SO and '90. is in 10 Albert Hudson of this city, during 

the real estate business in Charlo- the fore part of July, 
voix. i
Clyde Adams, ex-’05. is cashier of The week of August 10th was made 

the State Bank at Yale. very peasant for Mr. William Win-
Harlow Chapin, ex-’95, is connect- ton, 04. and lamily. ot Montelair, 

ed with the National Bank of Cali- N«*w J«T-ey. by the visits of the fol- 
fornia. Hjs address is 618 W. 4i!i lowing Alumnus: Rev. J. Norman
street. Los Angeles. King, of Urielisyillo. Ohio; Letter
Harlan Chatwortliy, a. student hero Y m  1 burn. 14. <»t Pbiladelpbia;

in '99 and ’00. is engaged in the Robert II. Cook, 12, ot Glens I-alls. 
Building Material business at 2348 W. -Yew York, and Miss Helen Cook, 
20th, St, Los Angeles. ) ’08. of Alma.
Bruce Lothian, ex ‘07 is doing well, Tberon Chapel, Ml. is superintend- 

in the clothing business at Yale. While j ent of schools at Parma, and you 
in school here Lothian was catcher on ought to see what he sent up here for 
the base ball team. j the football team. You will hear of
James Wight, '97, is meeting wiflU him before many weeks.

good success as an attorney Mn f Tn- 
cago. His address is 1606 Ashland 
block.
Frank Rossell, ex-’97, is cashier of 

the State Savings Bank at Uuion- 
ville.
Charlevoix High School u  more FRESHMEN

Ralph C. Ely, former Alma stud
ent, was made permanent chairman 
of the New Mexico Republican state 
convention, and also elected chairman 
of the state central committee.

GIRLS— Call Bell Phone No. 77 lor S H A M P O O I N G .  SCALP 
T R E A T M E N T ,  F A C I A L  M A S S A G E  A N D  

H A I R  D R E S S I N G

MRS. H A R R I E  W I L L A R D
222 East Center St.

L3aths Cigars
W e  are the

Gollecje Barbers

Miner, Button & Willard,
Tonsorial Artists

Jay Hicks, Shine Artist

M  E S S I N G E  R ’S
The new ta.-liion store for fastidious 
dressers. Latest in Balmauiins, Sweaters, 
Mackinaws and all Furnishings.

Opposite Gitvj Hall

For the Best Quality in Dry 
Goods and Cloaks

T W (  >
STORKS

Remember
- D. W. Robinson - T W O

STORES

CRANOELL & SCOTT
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

POCTURE FRAHINQ
RUGS, CARPETS

L I N O L E U M S
E V E R Y  T K I N G  F O R  T H E  H O M E

STUDENTS— Don’t Forget 
to come in and shake hands 
with your “Uncle Bake.”
BAKER "PHOTO CO.

W  E  L  C  O  M  E
B A C K  T O  C O L L E G E  

A L S O  T O
The Quality Confectionery

W h e r e  Y o u  Always Get Fresh
H O M E  M A D E  C A N D Y

Ice Cream and Sodas, Sandwiches 
and Hot Drinks

The Quality Confectionery




